We chose students from all the six years attending Medical 
In 2014 5.2 million students attended HEEs in Russia; 2.0 million of them received budgetary funding and didn't pay for their study. 4.0 million attended state and municipal educational establishments [8] .
A higher educational establishment as a social institute is to educate a competent professional with good physical and mental health. Students are not only members of youth population group, but also they are intellectual potential of the whole society.
The higher is the significance of high professional education, the more often and more acute are its problems. Such problems include job placement for graduates (that's why a new position of a vice-chancellor responsible for graduates' job placement has been introduced in HEEs), family creation, and health of future professionals. Students' health can predict life quality for labor population in this or that region.
All factors significant for students' health can be divided into three groups: 1) socialhygienic ones, 2) medical-biological ones, 3) psychological ones.
To justify any management decisions, for example creation of health-preserving programs in a HEE, we need to study basic parameters of students' health, namely morbidity (as per medical health appealability and medical examinations data), disability, medical-demographic indices, and physical development [15] .
Self-assessment of one's health is a significant parameter of a person's health. It is very important to promote self-preserving behavior among students attending medical HEEs where a lot of attention in the educational process is paid to prevention issues among population (patients).
Students, just like the whole RF population, don't' think their health to be a basic value. Health self-assessment is an analysis of physical and mental health; it determines a person's behavior. I.V. Zhuravleva et al. [5, 6] state that self-assessment can be used as a health parameter. Researchers believe there is a high correlation between self-assessment and actual data taken from medical documents.
Academic load for students attending medical HEEs is on average 2 times higher than for students of other HEEs. Duration and educational specificity make high demands to their health state.
Health self-assessment can depend on the following factors: sex, age, educational status, territory of living, occupation, social and economic conditions in a region [9, 10] D.I. Kicha IV stage. Since the beginning of 90-ties a lot of research has been dedicated to studying health and, in particular, physical development [7] .
Nowadays all research focuses not only on examining risk factors but also on giving grounds for students' health preservation programs.
Studying data on HEE students health helped us to determine certain regularities:
-when entering a HEE, applicants already have one or several chronic diseases; -students mostly pursue passive selfpreserving behavior patterns, they underestimate influence exerted on a body by drugs, smoking, and alcohol [3, 12, 14] ; -rational adaptation to student life is one of the most significant factors facilitating health preservation; -first rank places in morbidity structure as per appealability to medical organizations (MO) belong to catarrhal diseases, nervous system diseases, sense organs diseases, and urogenital system diseases [4, 11] ; -most researchers think that students' health is not studied enough (there is lack of authentic statistics in MO, and research takes place on regional and local level) [2] ; -nowadays (under social and economic instability) asocial behavior grows, namely drug-taking and alcohol drinking; there is also increase in sexual diseases cases [1] ; -a significant part of diseases is determined by life style, and positive features of self-preservation behavior (giving up bad habits) are a barrier to successful socialization among students [5] ; -there are several reasons for students not attending lectures due to a disease: 1) catarrhal diseases (69.3%); 2) traumas (7.7%), 3) digestive organs diseases (3.6%); besides, a number of students who belong to s special medical group in terms of physical activities grows annually [4] ; -a specific weight of students attending HEEs and being disabled from their childhood also goes up;
-programs aimed at prevention of students' morbidity are created in HEEs, and health-preserving technologies are used in educational process [13] .
Even a quick analysis of works dedicated to studying students' health reveals that the subject of our research is vital.
Data and methods.
On January 01, 2017 there were 3,568 students attending FSBEE Perm State Medical University named after Academician E.A. Vagner.
467 students of medical-prevention faculty were our research object; their number amounted to 13.08% of the total number of students (the sample was authentic). We made up a research program in the form of a questionnaire. The main part of the questions was aimed at studying students' selfassessment of their health, as well as at determining characteristics of behavioral risks in its formation.
We accomplished pilot research and questioned 77 third-year students of medicalprevention faculty, or 93.9% of all third-year students. We collected and processed 77 questionnaires in Biostat program. The sample amounted to 16.48% of total number of students at the faculty, and it proved the sample was representative. 20 male students and 57 female students took part in questioning. Ratio as per sex was equal to 1:2.85. Such ratio was characteristic for all years at this faculty. Average number of students as per years amounted to 77 and it also provided representativeness of our sample.
All the questioned students were divided into 2 groups: 1) those taking care of their health; 2) those who neglected their health. Each of these groups consisted of 4 sub-groups depending on self-assessment of their health:
-with "good health", -with "satisfactory health", -with "bad health", -with "difficult to say" answer. Results and discussion. To interpret the obtained results, we analyzed students' attitude towards their health allowing for discrepancies between groups and sub-groups. Specific weight of respondents, both males and females, who took care of their health amounted to 60.0 and 96.5% correspondingly. Specific weight of males taking care of their health was 1.6 times lower than females. Males assessed their health as "good" in 58.3% cases, as "satisfactory", in 16.7% cases, as "bad" in 0% cases. Each forth student had difficulty in assessing his health.
All female respondents took care of their health.
Assessment from the group of those not taking care of their health among males was as follows: "good health", 0%; "satisfactory", 75%; "bad", 25.0%.
Structure of female respondents taking care of their health, was as follows: 47.3 % respondents assessed their health as "good" and "satisfactory", 5.5 % had difficulty in answering the question, and there were no "bad" assessments. Table 1 represents the whole data. Table 1 Distribution of third year students of medicalprevention faculty as per attitude towards their health, self-assessment of their health, and sex (%) The obtained data reveal there are gender discrepancies in health self-assessment. It proves that men traditionally tend to over-estimate themselves. The results obtained by us coincide with the data obtained by other researchers [5] .
The first and the main reason why all the students took care of their health was their wish to be physically stronger (41.7% males, 43.7% females). The second reason mentioned by females was health deterioration (27.3%), and impact exerted by medical information was the third one.
Male respondents who didn't take care of their health outlined several reasons:
-unwillingness to set any limits for themselves (25.0 %); -being sure no care guaranteed good health (25.0 %); -absence of time (25.0 %); -other reasons (25.0 %). We should point out that all the questioned students already had some ideas on influence exerted by environmental factors on their health (from the common hygiene course). Thus, a lot of male students thought that environmental factors and their own efforts had greater influence on their health. Bad habits were only mentioned by few students.
Female respondents' answers revealed that in their opinion health was formed under living conditions influence (38.6%) and heredity (19.3%), and each fifth mentioned bad habits.
The questioning revealed that 45% male students and 40% female students of the third year with quite different health self-assessment combined work and studies; 44.4% male respondents and 29.2% female respondents said their work had elements with mental and physical nature. Those were students who was included into groups with "good" and "satisfactory" health self-assessment.
Males with "good" health self-assessment were nervous and tired at their work in 22.2% cases; males with "satisfactory" health selfassessment mentioned the same in 33.3% cases. Female students suffered from much greater stress at work. Thus, females with "good" health self-assessment mentioned exhaustion in 50.0% cases, and with "satisfactory" health self-assessment, in 16%.
We detected a certain correlation in respondents between health self-assessment and having bad habits. 20% male students and 9% female students smoked. A number of smoking males grew as their health self-assessment deteriorated (from 5% among having "good" health to 10% of having "satisfactory" health). As for females, we observed decrease from 5.2% ("good" health) to 3.5% ("satisfactory" health).
None of our respondents didn't take drugs at the moment of research. A part of the respondents were theoretically in drug danger as they were acquainted with drug-addicted people or they had previously taken psychoactive substances. We should pay attention to the fact that students often consumed alcohol (wine, beer, and strong spirits); it was mentioned by 90.0% males and 78.9% females.
We should also mention positive factors influencing respondents' health. Thus, 90.0% males and 93.0% females had physical training: -daily, 10.0 % males and 12.3 % females;
-often, 35.0 and 22.8 % correspondingly; -sometimes, 45.0 and 57.9 % correspondingly; -never, 10.0 and 7.0 % correspondingly.
All the third year students after annual medical examination at the physical culture department were divided into three groups depending on their health; 53.9% males and 58.3% females attended the first (basic) group; 23.1% and 20.0% attended the second one; 23.1% and 21.0% attended the third group. Students' distribution in these groups coincided with their health self-assessment.
Studies in a HEE, especially a medical one, always involves great mental, physical, and emotional load. The questioning revealed that males and females had negative emotions:
-daily, 25.0 % males and 8.8 % females; -often, 15.0 and 19.3 % correspondingly; -sometimes, 60.0 and 64.9 % correspondingly; -never, 0.0 and 7.0 % correspondingly. Suffering from negative emotions leads to stress and it influences health. Male students daily suffered from stress, 3 times more frequently, than female students.
To be successful in life, most students said they first of all needed such values as wealth, strong character, ability, and talent; the second place belonged to luck and education, health took the third place.
Females thought strong character was the most important, the second place belonged to support by close friends and relatives, and health occupied the third place.
Both males and females thought strong character to be the most important. This factor was very significant for students attending a medical HEE. It is impossible to be a successful student without string character and substantial efforts. And unsuccessful students can't count on free-of-charge education funded by state budget. Health as a value occupied only the third place in students' minds.
The questioning also revealed that students would like to receive authentic information which could help to preserve and to improve their health (table 2) .
There are some common features in demands for knowledge in males and females. For example, all students considered it important to organize rational nutrition depending on their age, sex, and energy costs. This information can be obtained in lectures on "Nutrition hygiene", the fifth and sixth year. But in spite of total computerization students obviously were too lazy to look for such information on their own; nor had they time or willingness to apply for help and for an individual consultation to a medical prevention center. Thus we can state medical activity of the respondents was too low. Prevention of circulatory system diseases 5 6
Risk factors for your health 6 4 Respondents, regardless of their health state, were in the same manner interested in communication psychology and stress prevention. It can be explained by significant academic load and continuing adaptation of third year students. All respondents, regardless of their sex and health self-assessment, needed information on issues of healthy lifestyle creation and preservation, on circulatory system disease prevention, and organization of protection from adverse ecological factors.
The questioning revealed that need in knowledge on health preservation had many aspects and was formed consciously. Students took certain measures on diseases prevention on their own (table 3) . Conclusions. Studying literature on the subject of our research and our own pilot questioning of third year students of medicalprevention faculty show that:
-students' health is a significant index of state which society intellectual potential has; -specific weight of students, males and females, taking care of their health amounts to 60.0% and 96.5% correspondingly; -health self-assessment being "good" is stated by 58.3% males and 100.0% females;
-there are gender discrepancies in assessing one's health in all sub-groups and motives of its preservation; -45.0 % males and 40.0 % females with varying health self-assessment combine studies and work; -students tend to have bad habits, namely constant alcohol drinking and smoking; -although information on diseases prevention is quite available in significant volumes, students don't try to use it in due time and to preserve their health; -irrational nutrition, insufficient physical and medical activity are the main problems of medical students' lifestyle.
